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When asked if he fell that the 
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monitor contracts. Hulslander 
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for inlenl. but the defacto 
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coni rads would not be moni- 
(ored "
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Klizatn-lh Cox, in 
her hoine here. The case has 
lieen in and out of the courts of 
the.i-ounty ever since the 
charges were brought.

.fudge Uarliee had his first 
judicial encounter .Monday 
when Harry Winston, defense 
ailorney, argued that the 
charge shoum be dismissed 
because a fellow. District 
Allornev Herbert Cates, had 
nol kept faith with an 
agreement they had to dispose 
of the ca.se. via a nonsuit, June
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iy7S. Judge Barbw li.siened to 
arguments and Itien decidtHl 
lhal the case wo- *d lx- tried 

Tilt- result of a l.l niillioii 
lawsuit, said to have lK>en filed 
toi BlackwiKKl and ins parents 
against Mayo.” Cates, the 
alleged victim. Mrs. Cux and 
iwo policemen, was said to 
have lieen discussed. Many 
h-gal personages testified, it is 
lO'Mirti-r' mcioding .P'idge K 
.M.iunci- bra.sw'ell 

The .Monday evidence show
ed lhal there had tux'n much 
maneuvering to have the case 
dismissed. Much of it is said to 
have hinged around whether 
there had been intercourse 
between the two before the 
alleged rape, planned delay in 
calling (he case or a planned 
effort (0 have the case wear 
itself out.

Few Attend 
Hearing On 
Cablevision

BY PAT BRYANT 
Only a few persons testified 

at the Raleigh City Council's 
Cablevision rate hearing. The 
hearing lasted only a few 
minutes. Representatives of 
American Cablevision of Caro
lina, did nol testify in 
support of their request for a 25 
percent increase.

Fr^ Whitney, director of 
Downtown Housing and Im
provement Corporation, put in 
a pitch for Indian Hills 
subdivision, explaining that his 
community has not been 
included in American Cable- 
vision's plans for cable eiften- 
sion He further pointed out 
that cablevision in many other 
cities carry twice the channels 
carried by American Cablevi
sion of Carolina.
(See CABLEVISION. P. 2)

Henderson 
Rites In 
Atlanta

ATLANTA - Funeral serv
ices for Dr. Vivian Wilson 
Henderson, president of Clark 
College here, were held at noon 
Saturday at the Warren 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church. Burial was in his 
native Bristol, Tenn.

The 53-year-old Henderson 
was the brother of J. J. 
Henderson of Durham He was 
a graduate of North Carolina 
College (now North Carolina 
Central University) and the 
University of Iowa, where he 
received both the Masters of 
Arts and the Doctor of 
Philosophy degrees.

Dr. Henderson became pre
sident of Clark College in 1965. 

*' .. Ho taught ec‘onomics at Prairie 
View (Texas) A&M College, 
NCCU and Fisk University 
(Tennessee).

^ He wrote several books on 
economics and co-authored 
Human Resources In The 

i (iixKtiKb — Chicago — Police South, Principles of Economics
'll ii. fi'uiti (lolice headiiuiirters. Feb. 3. after and Public Finance, 
ill iiiiirdrr and aisnn in (-oniM-rlion with a fire Memorial donations ma^ be 
noi .\ursing and Rest Home. Jan. 30. which made to the Vivian Wilson 
iviiu Mi^^ t\at!ton wasemployed at (he home Henderson Scholarship Fund 
I Pi) at Clark College.

iUn ernor Holshouser 
/ *rotiaitn s Observance

I recognition of The CAROllNiAN'S effort to make the 
»t(iie conscious of the port Negroes hove made in moking 
NT greet ond the nation strong. Governor Jomes E. 
Holshouser. procloimed the week, Februory 9-15 os NEGRO 
HISTORY WEEK IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Ttie proclamation wes issued in cooperation with the 
poper s desire to mark the week with o special edition, 
setting forth the week os one of great importance.

The proclomotion also included the recognition of 
Fayetteville Stote Normol founded in 1677, os the first 
siuie-suppoited institution for the training of block 
teachers

The Feb 12 issue of The CAROLINIAN will carry o 
well-prepored coverage of the revered event along with, 
special advertising values

The long story of tne 
Wilmington 10 has 
another dow (urn as tiie 
group continues to fight foi 
its frt*t‘dom.

Five yenrs aft«*r the 
T)egjnning of racial violoi.ee 
in Wilmington, the nnu 
black men and one white 
woman surrendwl Mondhv 
to Pender County officials. 
They have begun serving a 
combined sentence of 
years in the stale's peoai 
system.

The individual sentence.- 
were handed down after 
convictions in Oil iy72 on 
charges that they cnn.spired lo 
burn a whitesmned store and 
lo fire at police and firemen 
during 1971 racial (rnubleii

The |s)pular leader ol the 
group is the Kev Ken ('huvis. a 
minister of the t'niied (’liurch 
of Clirisl il'CC He wo.-- 
sentenced to 34 years m prison 

The group ha.s s|H-ni must uf 
(he lime since the 1973 
conviction out of prison on bad 
of nearly a half million dollars 

The HI sought to have th - 
case reviewed by the I’ S 
.SupremeCourt only lobe dealt 
a devastating blow several 
weeks ago w-hen the court 
refused lo hear the ise Tha 
decision touched oft • round o? 
proie.sls. pariicularb i Ral 
eigh. where about . proles 
tors met at the Firs' Bapfsi 
('hurch and the Caj,...d 

The group surrendered lo 
authorities m Pender ('nuntv 
tx‘cause the case was moved 
from Wilmington liecau.se oi 
local publu-ii>. The indict 
menis were lianded down 
almost a year after (he 
troubles out of wnich the 
convicliorib grew 

Throughout the ordeu). ih«* 
rcc has given strong financial 
iSee WILMINiiTON. P

Wilson 
Speaker 
At Duke

DURHAM — Attorney Mar
garet Bush Wilson, chairman, 
Board of Directors, NAACP,

eroved to the students of Duke 
niversily L.aw School Monday 
afternoon, Feb. 2, beyond a 

reasonable doubt, that a new 
day is upon the cause of civil 
rights and young black lawyers 
must be ready to rise to the 
occasion.

She discussed Law and a 
Changing Society and felt (hat 
Watergate was the most 
impelling factor that has 
happened to (he legal profes
sion. to change its approach, 
than anything else in a long 
lime. She said Watergate 
changed the attitude of the 
profession from one of arro
gance, one of insensitivity to 
the needs of civil rights and one 
for a lust of power to one 
destined to bring forth a new 
breed of praclioners, dedicated 
to achieve a new goal in the 
moral behavior of America.

She traced the history of the 
NAACP's struggle in the courts 
of the land, beginning with its 
first case, brought by a white 
lawyer. Morefield Story, in 
1910. one year after the 
organization was founded. She 
said that it was the beginning 
of a struggle lo dignify the 
cause of human justice. 
However, she pointed out tha, 
there were two conditions that 
militated greatly against the
(See MRS WIIiiON. P. 2)

Appreciation 

Checks Won 
By Two Here

Learie Whitaker. 1408 Savan
nah Dr., and Sonny S. Vick. 
2001 Tee Dec St., were the 
winners of last week's CARO- 
l.,INIAN Appreciation Money 
Featured, sponsored by this 
newspaper and participating 
merchants. The Appreciation 
Money page is on the back of 
the front section each week.

Vick found his name in the 
advertisement for Caraleigh 
Furniture Co.. 1600 S Saunders 
St. Whitaker found his name in 
the adverti.semen( for Raleigh 
FCX Service, 301 W. Cabarrus 
(See APPRECIATION. P 2)
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NAACP To Hear Malone
Tearchers’ Savs ’75
President 
Is Heard

Violence and vandalism in 
American schools is no kid 
stuff. It has reachetl crisis 
proportions.
'I'his is the conclusion of 

(he National Education 
Association (NEA) and 
school officials across the 
nation. The cost is rampant 
elsewhere. .And in Wake 
County alone, vandalism 

-s( taxpayers iKO.tXlO last 
according t«i put> 

iished repirts of the N. C. 
Association of Educators,

American school children in 
1975 committed 100 murders, 
12,000 armed robberies, 9,000 
rapes and 204,000 aggravated 
assaults against teachers and 
each other, according to a 
special feature in the February 
issue of the NEA Reporter, a 
publication sent to the associa
tion's 1.7 million members. 
Children also were responsible 
for 270,000 school burglaries
(See SCHOOL. P. 2)

Finlator 
Sees Need 
For Change

BY WILLIE WHITE 
sTArr wRrrER

The chairman of the N.C. 
Advisory Committee on Civil 
Rights, believes positive 
changes were made in the 
stale’s prisons during the last 2 
years. But he also believes 
many more changes are 
needed.

The Rev. W. W. Finlator, 
chairman of the committee, 
made that observation at a 
press conference Friday, when 
the committee released a 
2-year study of the stale's 
prison system.

The committee made 10 
recommendations to the state, 
beginning with the recom
mendation that the governor 
and N.C. General Assembly 
"immediately restructure the 
Board of Correction lo allow 
the appointment of more 
women, blacks and native 
Americans." As of press time, 
(he governor’s office had not 
responded to the recommenda
tions.

The committee also recom
mended that the minority 
composilion of the prison 
system’s staff be increased. 
"There were no significant 
numbers of black or women 
wardens or superintendents, 
and only one native American 
superintendent,” the reports 
noted.

Appended to the report was a 
response from deputy prisons 
director W. L. Kaulzky, which 
outlined (he positions held by 
minorities, included in that 
outline was the superintendent 
of the Correctional Center for 
Women, a position held by a

(See DR. FINLATOR. P. 2)

Year
Race

( HARLFS FVER.s

Evers Sa ys 
He\l Tale 
NAACP Job

Charles Evers has labeled 
himself as (he nation’s best 
replacement for Roy Wilkins, 
retiring executive director of 
the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People (NAACP).

Speaking on National Black 
Network's (NBN) Issues and 
(he Black Press last weekend, 
Ihe mayor of Fayette, Miss,, 
said, 'The best man (to 
replace Wilkins) would be 
Charles Evers." But he also 
said he stands little chance of 
gelling the post. "It's no way 
they would elect me." In spite 
of lhal conclusion, however, 
Evers concluded that he can 
“do more for the NAACP than 
(See EVERS SAYS. P. 2)

Hampton
Seeking
President

HAMPTON. Va ~ The 
members of a committee to 
search for u president uf 
Hampton Institute held their 
first meeting last weekend on 
the campus. The committee 
will guide efforts lo find a 
successor to Dr. Roy D. 
Hudson, who resigned in 
December and will leave his 
post June 30.

In his charse to Ihe group.
(See HAMPTON. P 2)

.Jli.S(i ION DC.
I.ni\ ,jie g{n^^ blacks

■ ' .!i‘- jiii'( ili-cade were
• cii-i '111 (.r badly
• r'. • iiiid the 
pin■•■iH Mr itie hnure are 
iKii < ' I l•unlgillg.■■ the 
Nall.ral Mrb.in League 
K ‘ I I iJirei-ior said
last

Noting that i.ientin of 
had been madi

of file tmuirt'' message or in the 
Democratic response from 
.Senator Muskie, Director Ver
non E. Jordan, Jr , called on all 
(he Presidential candidates 
during this election year "to 
discuss openly and honestly 
with the American people" Ihe 
problems of blacks and the 
poor.

The league warned that the 
absence of overt discontent in 
the cities does not mean (hat 
the problems do not continue to 
exist. He also said that (he 
future of the nation is 
•See BI-ACK GAINS. P. 2)

Chapter 
Of NAACP 
Sets Meet

The vice chairman of the 
Wake County Interim School 
Board will address the Wen- 
dell-Wake Branch of (he 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple (NAACP) at 5p.m. Sunday. 
The meeting will be at the 
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church 
in Wendell.

The speaker, Vernon Ma
lone. will discuss (he pros and 
cons of redistriciing and also 
pupil assignment problems.

Also scheduled to speak are 
Attorney Daniel Blue. Wake 
Democratic Caucus chairman. 
He will speak on aims and 
objectives of the Caucus and 
the need of black involvement 
in politics.

William "Bill" Knight, 
chairman of (he Raleigh Public 
Works Committee, will present

(See V. MAf.ONR P ?)

REP YVONNE B. BURKE

Female Is 
Chairman 
Of Caucus

WASHINGTON — Represen
tative Yvonne B. Burke 
iD-Calif.) was elected Chair
person of the ('ongressional 
Black Caucus for the 2nd 
Scission of the 94th Congress 
Rep Burke is Ihe first female 
member to head Ihe caucus. 
She has served in Congress 
since 1972, representing the 
28lh Congressional District in 
(See FEMALE IS. P, V
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WINK BOTTLE BREAKS 
WINDOW

Mrs. Almeta Herndon of 724 
S. Saunders, reported that a 
wine bottle was thrown through 
her home window this week
end. Bui no arrests were made. 
The amount of damage was not 
listed on (he offense report.

See CRIME BEAT. P. 3)

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
(HUDSON-BELK DEPT. STORES!

"With Two Ivocations For Your Convenience”

TTIRKATENS to JL'.MP 250 FEET — .New York -> An emergency service policeman grabs a man 
identified as Dorian Murphy by the arm Irom (he abutment of the George Washington Bridge, after 
he threatened to jump. Keb. I. Murphy kept police and passersby on edge for 2 hours as he 
threatened to jump 250 feet into the icy Hudson River. (UPl)


